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WESTERN LIBERAL.
I.ordrtbur r; Mexico.
PUBLISHED FlllD.WS.
KPI17.IK.
Subscription Prices.
11 00Tiirte Monlhe
Six M:tb
Oao Year
Ily IIOX: H.
Xf:
1 :
3 00
Subscription Always Vavablcin Advance
OFFICIAL DIRECTOltY.
FEDERAL.
h. 8. llodey Dull-gat- to Congress
M. A.Otero Governor
J. W. Ittiynolds Secretary
W.J. Mills ChlKf Justice
J. W. Crnmpnuher .Associate
Paiilel H. McMillan Associate.
Jnu U. MoFio Associate
"rank W. Park r Associate
Quinby Vaneo . .siurvoyoi-Ccndra- l
A. L. Morrison United States Collector
W. B. Chlkleis C. S. District Attorney
C. M. Koraker U. 8. Mnrshal
J. H.' Campbell Deputy U. P. Marshal
J. E, Sherldun U. 4. Coal Mine Inspector
M. K. Otoro , Santa 1'e Heir. Land Oltloe
K. F. Hobart, Santa Kc Kcc. Laud Olllee
E. Soliirnac Las Cruces Hoe. Land Oltlce
11, D. Bowman Luis Cruces ... Ilea. Land Office
Howard Inland Roswell Uog. Lnnd Office
D. L. Coyer, lloswell Uec. Land O 111 or
12. W. Fox Fol.-o- ra Heir. Land Oflloe
A. W. Thompson ttoc. Land Ofiioo
TESEITOEIAL.
K. L. Bar'lotr. Solioltor-Oener-
E. O. Abbott IV IIat. Attorney
W. H. JL Lloneltyn. Les Crimes
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque. ....
Chas. A. Sp:es9 I.n Vetrtu
Geo. W. rritoliard, Whiles Oats.
Larayctto Eunst-t-t ..Librarian
Jose D. Bona Clerk Supreme Court
H O. r.ttrsutu Sunt. Penitentiary
W. II. Whiten Adjutant General
J. II, Vas'.in Treasurer
VT. O. Pargent
J.T. Chavos Supt. Public Instruction
Jno. K Clark Coal Oil Inspector
J. U. lluslio Public Primer
oonRT:or peivate laud claims.
J.woli H. Reed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
ASSOCIATE JUJTIl'ES -- Wilbur I'. StOllO, Of
Colorado; Tbomá Ü. Fuller, ot North Carolin-
a,- William M. Murray, of Tunncnee; Henry
U Biuss, or Kansas.
Vattucw O. ttnynulds, of Missouri, V. S.
AMurm-r- .
C0TJ5TY.
W. D. Murray County C untnlKsloncr
12. J. Swin-tz..- . County CcinaiiiHioner
M. M. Crocket-- . . . Cuumy Commissioner
Udward llakev l'lobnte Jmljit-
St H.Mc.Uilncb Probato Clerk
John Glltottio iwesnoi
Arthur S. Uoo. It'll Sherlfl
Alvau N, Watte Sell i.i! shipcririteuiUMit
Adulpu Wltv.cl Treasurer
(loot go H. lliM-.v-
riiSOIHOT.
M. V. M hiJiicPof tin Peace
II. J. MuC.ralh Constable
School Directors -- 11. L. Uammon. H. C. llu.
J, K. Ownby.
Southern Pacific Railroad.
l.onl.Durc Time Table.
WKATUIIL'NU.
A.'M.
Passenger I1;0U
CASTBOUSD P. M.
I'aseenuer .. : l:S1Trains run on Pacitic rune.
B, A. WOHTniNUTOS, T. II. Oooijmas,
ouponnleudont, C.en. Pus. and Tkt. Agt
J KuuTX4.sM.NiTT, ücucral Muuuiror.
Arizona New Mcxloo Hallway,
NOUTHUOl.Nl
A.M. P.M.
UaMsbur,' - It S
:
-
is
HoUTiinoe.xn,
A.M. T. M
iSia! i;á
KibU :::::::::::.:::: --- :: . n, :
Trains dallV.' Weuntaln time.
I
. M, CROCKER, M. D.
and Snron
ritOurtf Now Moxioo
M. J. EG AN
A T T 0 K N K.Y AT LAW.
patty's Build-lngft'e-Omoe H.the Artwrtfl'CopperConiíUleoíKiver.
Ollttou. - riscrLa.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Bolloltor,
AUbuiineswlUTcelvo prompt attention
OSoo: Rooms 8 and i Bhephard BuildlDB
Bullard!treet.
gTLEK CI1V NEW MEXICO
JOS. -- BOONE.
ATTORNEY AKP.COCyBELLUB.
VlUpracrieetnoll tbo coutts ItUd Hivi 0Í-to-
ot tho territory.
All biifllH' rntrnsiod to ulr. n tll receive
r.'lu.t'tait'.u'Joii
THE NEW TENANT.
Kow, when he left m lile I drew
Clore ilnd tlie ea.rnient. t mr heart
And lorle-- the rtcor, inl In carh part
Ptroniio darknesi relind, forlorn and ni'W.
There pierced r,o Iwppy mn.liine taiuuua
The barrl.-- of fnklfntd dourn;
The dust Iny tMik upon the doom
Where rosemary va ittewn ind rue.
But on a certain day e;inn one
Who knorked and wonhl not be denied
And thrrv th; rusted raaeinents widt
Anil entered with the v,!nd on un.
liie dincy webs that grief had spun,
Tho d.i't that tea had laid,
The faded hflninv, rent and frayed,
Had vanished eve l.:a work waa done.
Oh, he halh awept my henrt frr mp
CleaTi of nhl aorrowiriar and dottht.
And he halh set it ail aluvit
Wltlt peace and happy cerubit; t
Oh, home be lad for pin h aa lie
And very sweet nor let h'm find
That fhiit one tenant left brhln.l,
That aint, Bad eyed mtn iry!
Theodmia Oarrláon In ilarpcr's Cazar,
NO BREAKING OFF.
Jvmt a Little Dlanreemeiit Retn-ee-
the Tcpnerj- - Lotera,
"Seo lirro, Pniiiel," beKim the old
fnvnirr ho' liud coiiu-rc- bis sou
out by the cinucTib, "what's this bore
circnlatlu round 'mows the neighbors
'bout you ard rntlonc-- off ypr
engngeniont V"
"Xtithin to It 'tan," with u Bullen tono
aud look.
"Illuinod fuiiiiy. I never see So much
smoke where there wasn't pome lire.
Did you find bur have some words?-- '
"I sn.'d there wasn't no breakln olT,
didn't I ? What's the use of cross fines-tionl- n
a feller like ho w.ls ou the wit-
ness tan""
"I.ois of use, my yimni; man. Hain't
I tole you more times 'u you've got
Ingerí: and toca that my mind and ma's
mind is sot on this bore
Don't our farms jlne, and Isn't she a
only ehilo, and hain't you a only chile?
Hain't you got no Kurution nur com-
mon sense':"
"She said not. iho said I didn't
know enoush to pool b'llcd pertatera
afore eatin 'cm or to keep awake when
I was of her."
"She hain't so fur wroni;, either. Aud
what did you say?"
"I tole her she didn't have Interlock
enough to talk bo's to keep nobody
awake nud that ef I was anil
fur beauty she'd be nt the
foot of tho chins. That's what I tole
her."
"Well?"
"She ordered me to git out and said
ef she ever see me on that farm from
bencefor'ard she'd sot the dorrs ou me,
and I tolo her the doss would have a
confounded easy time of It so fur as I
was consarned. Iut tbero wus no
breakln off."
Then the old man informed the boy
that if the engagement wasn't renewed
within 24 hours he'd leave every
"duined dollar to a sannytolum fur
fools." Detroit Free I'ress.
World' Longest Stnlrvrny.
The Philadelphia city hall contains
tho highest continuous stairway in the
world, and tourists who bavo boasted
of their muscular ability in climbing
the stone steps of tho IittuUer Hill
monument ut Charlestowu, tho Wash-
ington monument or the monument to
General Brock near Queenstown, On-
tario, will tell their friends of their
feut of ascending the 5G8 steps which
lead from the seventh floor of the city
hall to the landing about tho feet of
William lYnn's statue. It extends
from the seventh to the sixteenth floor
ud contains fj'JS steps of lrou, arrang-
ed about a square central shaft. In
which ruus an electric elevator. To
reach tho tower stairway the climber
may mount 245 grunito stairs In tho
Btairways ut the northern end of tho
building, thus making a total climb of
743 steps.
Tower climbing Is ouo of the fads of
tourists. ' Hitherto the Bunker Hill
monument.' with Its four hundred odd
tone stops, and the Washington monu-
ment, which has a few more, have rep-
resented the acme of opportunity for
tests of physical endurance In this
couutry. Philadelphia Press.
Remarknble rower.
A dear old lady was taken one day
to a musical service in a Boston church.
She had heard much about the Hue
voice of the soprano and was prepared
for a treat.
Rhe sat In rapt enjoyment until the
service was over and then turned a ra-
diant fuco toward her escort, who was
a young grandson.
"Dear boy," she said, "you've given
me a great treat. Her voice is perfect-
ly beautiful. It made cold chills run
all up and down my spine."
"It's too bad, grandmamma," said
the boy, "but she didn't slug today,
though (die was there. The gentleman
next me says she's been suffering from
a bad cold, and one of tho chorus had
to sing the solos for her." i
"What, dear?" said tho old lady, look-
ing momentarily distressed. Then her(aeo cleared, aud she patted bis arm
reassuringly.
"Never you mind," she said. "We
can come again some time. But,, after
all. If she can make me feel that way
Do You Know
CoDSuniptloD is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is Buicldel. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Bbllob'n cough and
consumption cure. Sold oo positive
guarantee (or over tlfty yearn. For
Sy jIcGA'iith Srct'Jers.
'6,
Bonis of
Hew Mexico
For ale, to the highest bidder, f.'is.iajii ft per
cent year bund., dated September 1,
taoi , with int'-rcs- t coupons attached, pay-
able Mareh an l September lt. In each year.
Bill" will be received In suma of 1,(J0 and
upwards. Assessed valuation of properly, lr
bi. seeurinif these boiid, Im over M.OoO.tai,
These bunds are issued to take up the .name
amount of old overdue bond-- In awarding
the sale ol' these bonds, f'si.O.HJ will be awarded
with tho uudcrsiaudinu: that the holder will
exchange the sanio lora similar amount of
bonds that may be Issued by l.uu County.
N. M. at the option ol'that county.
All bids lor these bonds inlet be sent, to
the undersigned ou or before September
lltoi, Th" Ksue is legal in all respects.
J C. I". 0 U A VHi IN, Authorized An-u- l
Silver City, N, M
or :u N'ass u 81 ., New York City,
without singing I (ion t Know that It
would be wl.so for me to hoar her. Now,
would It?" Youth's Companion.
Too frofaae.
Managing Editor Quiiler writes moro
than twice as much as any other man
on tho staff. Ho really deserves to
have his salary raised.
Business Manager Ou 1 e contrary,
be o;i;;ht to have it reduced. Just think
of tho money lie costs us In a yeur In
the matter of pens, ink and paper!
Boston Transcript.
Many men In China do not marry,
the priests who serve in the temples
and those who take up literary pur-
suits abstaining by choice, while many
remain single by reason of their pov-
erty.
Mood Death Oh".
E. 15. Mutiflay, it lawyer of Henri-
etta, Tex., once fooled a grave dieter.
He says: "My brother was very l;w
with malarial fever and Jiuuuliee. I
persuaded him to try Electric liitters,
and he was soon much better, but
continued their use until be was whol-
ly cured. I a tti sure Electric hitters
fined his life." This remedy expels
tiiarlaria, kills disease germs and puri-
fies the blood; icgulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures con
stipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
gives pci feci, health. Only "IOc at all
druggi.-i- and dealers in medicines.
On Lvery llol le
Of Sliihih's consumption cure Is this
guarantee: ''All we ask of you is to
use two-third- s of the contents of this
bottlj faithfully, then if ton can say
you are not benefited return the hot,
Ic to your druggist and he may refund
the price paid." Price S!5cts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. Eor sale by Muíí rath Iiros
C. J. Cramlall, of
the government Jndlal school in this
city and of the Indian pueblospf north
ern New Mexico, reports two more
deaths at OnchiU from the epidemic
prevailing there, making a total of 13
deaths thus far. Those who are still
ill are reported to be convalescent.
The Indians have uroved their cerne-- ,
tery from the old church to a more
sanitary location, In the old ceme-
tery 4,000 corpses have been buried in
about one-tent- of an acre, and it Is
believed that the epidemic was caused
by the stench which :omes from ibe
old retnetery. The Indians were very
reluctant, however, to move their
burying ground.
MOKITKA I'OSITINKLY CCltKS SICK
headache, indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink.
all eruptions of the skin, pro
diicing a perfect eouiplexlou, or money
refuudod. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
The Winslow mail Is authority for
tbe statement that the territory of
Arizona was organized tebruary I,
1803. at Navalo Suriugs. The govern
or and his suite were not certain they
were within tbe boundary of Arizona
until they reached thatpoint. Albert
I llanta was the guido for the party
from They moved from
Navaio Snrinus to the present site of
Whipple harraks, where the seat of
the territorial gorcrtiiuent wus per-
manently established.
Have vou a sense of fullness lu the
rculon of vour stomach after eating?
If so you will be benefited by using
Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Theyalso cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the
bowels too. Price 2 ceuts. Sold by
all dealers In mediciuei.
Doc This Strike Vou?
Muddy nauseatiurf
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea U an ab-
solute cura and has been sold for fiftyPriceyears oo an
Sets, and 60ct. For tüia Ty McOratJi
' Jlirottirra.
!
TJ(( 71 TIT
EOItDSBUBG, NEW MEXICO SEPTEMBER ISOi.
RpIliiiiliM
uididigcstlon,
Superintendent
Kew;SIexican.
Albuquerque.
Chamberlain's
compactions,
absolmeguarantee.
A Ntajbt f Terror.
"A'wftil a n x i c f y was felt for (he
widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machia, Me., when the doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
before morning" writes Mrs. S. II.
Lincoln, who attended her tbkt fear-
ful ulght, but she begged for Ir,
King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life, and
cured her of consumption. After tak-
ing she slept all night, Further use
cured her." This marvellous medi-
cine Is guaranteed to cure all throat,
chest and lung diseases. Only 00c and
61. 00, Trial holt Irs free, at all driiü- -
gists and dealers In medicines.
Your Tara
Shows the stat" of your feelings and
tho state of your health us well. Iru
pure blood niaki-- iti,"!f appar.int lu a
pale sallow omiplexlun, pimples and
skin erupt lout. If you are feeliug
weak and vi,roont and do not have h
healthy appeai;tin-e- , you should try
Acker'fv I'.liiiM ,)t ceres all
blood diseases where- cheap ftirsnp-arill-a
and fo calle; purifiers fail; know-
ing this we sell every bottle on a posi-
tive guarantee. Eiglo drug mercan-
tile com puny.
T( II Vour Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impos-
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys kecpit't: them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and QOcts. Eor
sale by Mcfrrath 1 trot hers.
The report of Territorial Secretary
J. W. Ravnild showing that during
the past Us' :tl year II!) companies In-
corporated with 5 ),7 025 capital ami
paying for such incorporation t",C4D
in fees, pnves tl.it. New Mexico Is
not standing still, that ils resources
are being developed and exploited,
and that prosperity has come to the
territory and still greater prospeiit.v
is on tho way. It must make the
grumblers and the, croakers feel very
small when tl.ey glance over those
llgurers. The assertion that, tho
prcseut territorial administration is
driving capital out of the territory
aud that uo advancement is being
made falls to the ground when con-
fronted with the facts as they are In-
dicated by Secretary llaynold's report.
A gain of 4! incorporations and over
$14,000,000 ia capitalization iu one
year measures the great strides for-
ward which the territory Is taking
despite the handicap of a territorial
form of government and the wail of
croakers. How much greater .still
would be the progress it New Mexico
were a state, and if its croakers would
emigrate to the states which in all
their arguments they hold un as be-
ing more progressive than New Mexi-
co. New Mexican.
When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets. They arc easy to tako and
pleasant In eifect. Price 25 cents.
Samples free at all dealers in medi
cines.
A shuekini; Ciilamlly.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford,
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed,
but Ducklcu's Arnica Salvo quickly
cured Mm. Ii.'s simply wouderful for
burns, boils piles, and all skin erup-
tions. It's the world's champion heal-
er. Cure guaranteed. 25c Sold by
all druggists anil dealers In medicine.
AclvEit'S livsrursiA tablet ark
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising of tho food, dis
tress after eating or any form of dys
pepsin. One little tablet gives im-
mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts
Eaglo drug mercantile company.
The W. 11. Conkey company, of
Hammond, 'indiana, have brought
suit against one of their employes for
$25,000 damages, claiming bo was in-
strumental in causing the strike of
their employes. This is probably tho
ilrst time lu history that a company
sues au employe for damages.
Dow U Vour Wife?
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
stipation, iudiyestlon, sick headache
are the pi iuciple causes. Karl s clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
century. Price 25cts. and 60c ts
Money refunded if results are not sat
lsfactory. Eor sale by McOrath ISros.
WorkliiK Night and Ouy.
The busiest and migbest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness )uto strength, llstlcoess into
energy, brain-fa- Into mental power.
Tbey'reiwonderful in building up the
honlth. Onlv 25c per box. Sold by
all drugglsis and dealers in medicines.
ACKEK'S ESULIbit ltKMKDY WILL
stop a cough at any time, and will
cure tho worst cold lu twelve hours,
or muuey refunded. 2D cu aud 00 eta.
JCdglB drut" mercantile coiuiJany.
1.0 15
I'tlm
ira
and.
nSBURC,
i;l PASS, TEXAS
omenta: ,
J'btlUI.V S. M . Vt . V, Vlee 1
ri.VSSRS H. STKWAKT. I ashler.
gab.crlpllo" rnTt.SltigleCoplealO
The Roberts & Leahy
MERCANTILE COM!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
aolsasle Dealers Hay, GSrctlzi
Potatoes.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $200,000 Deposits, qpi,,30C .OOc
KAYNOLDS, President. KLOITKNO Prteldoat
F. WILLIAMS, Aat. i Cashier
cenRF.SPONBKNTSt
Xaliimal hank New York.
C'u.umeal Hank New York.
Kirst Nntionnl Bank Chicago.
n Hank, Limited SanFrasoHco.
National hank of Commerce St. LouU- -
TilB Lowaou National
' jBI üPaso Tesas
WITH AVl'LLV PAID
Capital $100,000 Deposits $400,000,
solicita Vour Kuslness.
Organized January 2ml 1901. ,
It invites especial I cut inn I o ils rapid which must be, at least ie
part due to ils careful at tent ion to tbe interests fif its customers.
Firs National Sai Clifton
WITH A H LI. Y PAID
Capital -
.-
- - - - $30,000.
Organized in order to give the people ot (.'I i ft on and surrounding count
the facilities-o- a modern and National hank. We trust you will
give it your business.
MEXIC
J.
llaib.vei
National
growth
OFITCEItS AN'IJ DIRECTORS).
J. (1, Lowdon, ot SterTeni & Lovvdon hank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Presi
dent of Lowdon National liank El Paso.President A. T. Thompson,.
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice President. C. P. Koseerans, Cashier; W. K. Arnold, Asst..
Cashier. H. S. Vantiorder, Manager Mercant ile Department, Detroit Copper.
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizoqa Cop
per Company. W. E. llagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
D. W. WICKEKS1IAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, V ice-Pie-
A. (. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, AsBt.:Cshier
The Gila Valle v Bank---
Solomonvill.e, Arizona
lYTTl liTVTVYDt!. I. W. Wlekoraliam. 1.(1. Smith I, K.111Í UllO. 1. . Adaui,TO-l.yau- , AUolph Solomon.
NEW
Holouiun, C. V. Solo o
Capital Stock, Paid up $25,000:
This hank solicits accounts, offering to debitors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking. (.
This Bauk is prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parts of
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have oo sale steam-
ship tickets to and from all Europeau and Asiatic ports.
O
cj
Si
firunt County 1 Jan C.
.i
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Tiik Knterprlso has discovered that
the bonis found at Santa RiU aotne
weeks ago, were the leg bones of bear,
and not of a young girl, as at first the
wise men pronounced them.
the son of the governor, who has been
lei elving the Pasteur treatment to
i.revent hydrophobia, has been rapid
and ihoronrrh. Mr. Otero and thely arc expected back to Santa Fe
111; lllLlCI .ui" ,,v..
Thk people of Lordsburg- - were
hever more glad to see a man than
they viere Dr. Rohr when ho arrived
this week. What the doctor will do
for this town is more Important and
more helpful than all that has ever
been done fur It before In Ita history
The people of the town appreciate
this, and they have the proper feeling
for the doctor and the Pacific Union
.smelting company.
The New Meitcan recently has been
making some sarcastic remarks regard
log the way the assessments are made
in the territory, but generally admits
that while Dartly it Is the fault of
the assessors and the property owr.ers,
yet mainly It Is the fault oMho laws
governing the assessments. Now It
is easy to ray a law is bad, and let It
go at that, but If the New Mexican
f eally thinks the laws are not right it
)a the duty of that paper to point out
where the law la deficient, and to
show bow it should be amended so as
to be efficient. - The average New
Mexico law maker knows little about
law, and bow to Make It, and the
averago New Mexico lawyer knows
less about each subject. .The New
Mexican Is in a position where it can
do a good deal of good io this direc
tion if It sees (It.
Some Of the newspaper correspon
dents in Arizona are having the
Apaches break out again. They have
eeot out some thrilling tales of the
war dances, or ghost dances, that the
Indians have been doing recently, and
anticipate an outbreak. Careful read
ing of the dispatches seot show that
the correspondents do not know what
they are writing about. They are not
familiar with the Apache's way of do
log business, when he is out. They
ay that Globe and the other tolniog
aiupsare preparing for an attack
The Apaches would never make an
attack oo Globe, or any other mining
camp. Their attacks would be oo the
lone prospector, or the rancher'
family which was living far from any
neighbor. The probabilities arc that
the lodians aro perfectly quiet, and
that a new crop of lying correspon
dents bas sprouted In Arizona.
The Independent says that at the
iueeling of the county commissioners
Mr. C. F. Graysor, financial agent
Died a bid for $210,800 of the the re
funding bonds. The Independen
also advises the Liberal to hire
correspoodent to keep it posted re-
gardlog the bonds. The Liberal bad
taken this advice before It was offered
and its correspondent writes as fol
lows regarding Col. Grayson's refund
lug scheme:
Present bonded debt now due. $101,000
R lUroad bonds, due I0O.3-5..- .. 57,000
Total $218,000
Present aonual iotcrest charge 13,6:.
Proposed refunding issue 20 30
year 5 per cent bouds to take
up present outstanding is
sue $213,000
Proposed new issue to cover
defaulted Interest on $218,000
(for which levy was made in
1890, and part of which in
terest Is now paid) 12,000
Proposed new Issue to pay
judgement against Grant
county 10,1
Proposed new Issue to cover 2
jtur cent prciLium to be paid
C. F. Graysou or "my people"
ft!j$o7,000R, it. bonds due
1903 5 bearing 7 per cent
surrendered for bonds
bearing 5 per ceut... 3,096
proposed new issue to cover
discount ou sale of 5 per cent
bonds to "my people" at 05 J2.79D
Total ngw issue $256,016
Jncroase In bonded debt 38,016
Annua! Interest charge 12.RO0
And thus the boa-te- d $3,000 annual
Interest saving is reduced to $"0,
wblle the principal Is increased $38,
w!6. The correspondent Dgured Jn
mme odd cco'.s, wbtcft do nvt apws
jn lbe above CgJies, for another cor
vifror.'Jtot sv-ure- the Liberal ths
IT a ettlement is made on tb above
figures Col. Qrayon will be willing to
waive any amount of odd cents that
may be due. Ed. Liberal.
.
Would not the fullowlnif plan le
better.
Refund at par the 6 por cent
bond now duo $101,000
Refund at par the judgment
Indebtedness shown, bv
owners of tbe-- e
judgment to accept the
bonds at par In full for said
Judgement? 10,122
Refund R. R. bonds when they
become due M.OuO
Total bonded debt $223,122
Anuual Interest charge $11,400.10, a
saving In twenty years of $27,873 In
interest, and a saving In bonded in
debtedness of $27,894, or a total saving
to the county of $55,772. If some
of the people of Grant county, that Is
the people who have not bad the run
of what has for years been the annex
of the treasurer's odlce, and popularly
known as ' Pa s room, would take a
tie nroro Interest In this bond
scheme It Is probable that some of
hem would be greatly surprised.
W. E. Allen left Wednesday for a
visit to his old home at Alma, Michi
gan, wnerc It Is reported there is one
of the nicest girls In the world.
Comm unlretlnn,
Mtt, Editor Allow me to speak a
few words in favor of Chamberlain's
cough remedy. I suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief uptil my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W.S. Ukock- -
man, Jlagncll, mo. This remedy is
for sale by all dealers In medicines.
You are lu a HadFIx
But we will cure you if you will ray us.
Men who are Weak, Nervous an'l debili
tated suflering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the pflects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which b'adto I rcmnture Decay, consumo- -
tion or inítanity, should send for timl road
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
home cure. Sent (snaled) free, by ad
reMinir Dr. I'arkor a Medical and our in
cal imtite, 151 North Spruco St., Nash
ville, Tnn. 1 hey (ruarantee a cure or no
pay. TheSunday Morning.
DUXCAXAND SOLOMONVILLE.
Mall and Kxpress Line.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Frldavs at Ta. m..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m'., mak
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Jtv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui..
varriing at Solomonville at 6 p. tn.
Tins line is equinea wito elegant
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, ami
carerui anvers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
ville. JNOAH iíeen. iJrop.
Solomonville, A. T.
Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This Invaluable remedy la one that
ought to be In every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
reetand cars, sore throat ana sore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joluts
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies havo failed. Those who have
neon cripples for years have used Ma-
llard's snow liniment and thrown away
tbelr crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore. 1
For Orer Kirijr Wars.
An Old and Wkll-Tuie- d Remedy.
Mrs Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrho?a. Is
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of trio world,
Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Me sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Sootulug Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Bantu Fe Itoute.
Dally sleeping cars from Demlng to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Demtng 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Demlng 7:00 A. M. Agertt Santa Fe
Route, Demlng, will make
Publio Roller.
The partnership recently existing
between the undersigned and A. M.
Pagano, In the business of railroad
contracting, was sometime since dis
solved, and the undersigned will not
be responsible for any debts of A. M
l'sgann, nor has he any right to sign
the name of the late Or in or ruy name
to cheeks or contracts.
I am still In the business of railroad
contracting, and niv pnstnfllre ad-
dress Is Stein's Pass, New Mexico.J. A. Antonkllk.
Juno 17, 1901.
Marble & Muir
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
LADIES AND CniLDRKNB HEADY MADE
A SPEt'lAL'rr.
All orders given prompt attention.
Lordsburg Bakery
and Candy Kitchen.
ICE CREAM AND ICE
JáODA DAILY.
CREAM
Home Made Candy A Specialty.
Candy made fresh every day.
BASAD. TIES. CAKEf, ETC., J) A KIP
Cigars, Tobsoco, rkon. Jeelry t.
Khs. I. A. OcjiKKBri, Pnor.
Joh Westhafer, of Loosrootee, Ind.,
Is a poor man, but he says he would
not be without Chamberlain's pain
balm If It cost Ove dollars a bottle, for
It saved him from being a cripple.
No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollenjoints, contracted muscles, stiff neck,
sprains and rheumatic and muscular
p3ins. It bas also cured numerous
cases of partial paralysis. It is for
sale by all dealers In medicine.
vrcy '.5,'rr.,crTr
J Karl's Cfever Root Tea
M rc7';lfi.; th0 Ormot-xtrt- n, the
H. P!vKíJ..lv-- n F:t..:t,Ci.vbkiri. Cures Ctm-4 tt.p.tti.n, imtitfoiLtn, mil al Krupthm ol
1 t'le Sfi'. An J Nerve
1 jtm.c. Sn'd ou i.itsuluto íriMrantce by nil
! itruícií-U- H ai 36c, 50c. jtnd $1.00.
J ?. C V7ELL3 A. CO., LCROY, ffl. Y.
for sale by McGrath Bros.
Arizona & New MciiooEailwav
TIME TABLE.
Tuie Tabi.E
No. 17
July 81, 1001.
Mountain Time.
Clifton
STATIONS
North Siding-Sout-
SiiliiiK ... "
Onthrlo "
CoronHilo "
Sheldon "
Duncan "
Thompson
Suiiii:iit ........ "Vpiioh "
Lorüshurg Al
Timh Table
17,
July 21, 1001,
Mountain Timo.
STATIONS.
LonlBhiira;
veiioaSummit
Thompson
mineanSheldon
Coronado
.Lv
No.
..Lvl
Huthrin
South Sidlnif ...
North Siüinif....
Clifton Ar!
see
10
8
10
s
8
8
t
A
1
ltioi
No. 1
8:ü0 a m
H:W a m
B:M a m
9:1S am
O.-
-! a m
a in
10:20 a ni
a ni
I l:il a ni
am
11:46 p
OOINO
2
8:00 p m
8:22 p m
u:.w p m
4:01 p m
4:2o p m
4:W p m
n
5
pm
1 M p m
2:0ft
2:5 p m
3:4 pm
p m
4:57 p m
6:40 p m
5:08 p m
p m
no, 8
7:00a m
7::ca m
8:00 a m
8:4.1a in9:ira m9:fva m6Si pm l0:4Ua in
6:,15 p milhaoa m
ft:M p m It :5ó a m
ft:59 p m;l:!:(i."p m
S:ir p m Y.'.M p m
Trains stop on elnal.
Trai ns 1 uud 2 PasBenger Trains. and (
freight trulns.
rASREROER I1ATE8.
Clifton to North Hidliur I .80
south Hiding 0
' " Hulhrlo .70
' " Coroiiiido W
" Vork 1.26
" " 3 noldon 1.50
' ' unonn 1.
" ' Humtntt 8.10
" Lordstiurir 4.25
Children between five twelve years of
half price.
10:44
tW 100 Pounds of ha Tirare carried free with
each full fare, ahd 50 pounds with each half
lareucKBi.
James CoLrjunocs,
President.
, J. Simmons,
Superintendent.
TVESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF. NOTTOKU of Fuhlication. United BUtes Land Of
fice, Las Cruoes, N. M. July 24, 11)01.
No
1:30
2:4ft pm
i.'itt
6:40
and
Notice is horchy given that Albert D. Nor-co-
of Separ, Grant Co., New Mexico, has
tiled notice of Intention to make proof on
his dcsart-lan- d claim No. 010, for tho
NF.U See. 28, T 23 8. K. 16 W. N. M. P. M, be-
fore Don: II. Ked.lo, United Btate Commis-
sioner, at Lordebur N. M. on Wodnesday, the
llth. day of Soptooiber, 1901.
11:23
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
tho complete Irrigation and reclamation of
suld laud: Murtlu D. Roberts. William M
Banner, John D. Wcems, John T. Muir, all of
Separ New Mexico.
Emil Soltgaac.
Hogittter.
Certificate a to rpatlng of Notice.
United States Land Office, Im Cruoes, New
Mexiuo. July 24, lul.
ml
pm
I, Emil Boiignao, Register, do hereby oertifv
that a notio, a printed copy of which Is here
to attached, was by me posted In a oonspicu.
ous place In my office for a period of thirty
(Hoi days I having first posted said notice on
tho 24th day of J uly 1901,
Emil Sollgnac.
Kvglster.
TjEHEIlT LAND, FINAL PROOF. FOT1CR
XJ lor fublloation. Uulted Btates Land Of.
floe. Las Cruces, New Mexloi, luly 24, 1901. .
Notice Is hereby given that Lna A. Nor-co-
of Bepar, Oreut Co. New Mexico, bas
filed notice of intention to make p'oot on ber
desert-lan- d claim No. 911, for the NWi( 8B
Boo. 15.T.23 8. R. 16W..N. M. P. M. before
Don: H. Kedzie, U. B. Court Commissioner, at
Lordsburg. Now Mexico, on Wednosday, ths
Uth day of September,
Bhe names the following witnessos to prove
the ooruplotn Irrigation and reclamation of
said land: Martin D. Roberta, Wlll'am M
Banner, John IX W corns, John T. Muir, all of
Bepar, Grant Co., New ticxtoo,
Emil Boiignao,
Register.
.Certificate as to fasting of Notice.
United Btates Land Ofhoe, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, July 24, JW1.
wo.
, Emil lolignac, Register, do hereby certify
that a DOUce. a printed oopy of which Is beni
to attavebd, was by tie posted in ooukpIou
ous plao Jn mypnloe for period of Uürty
(S0 dayf. I having first posted said notice cju
thS4tbday cf Julyjeoi.
mii fiolignae
Jieglstcr,
L1QRENCI - ARIZ.
THE
A fTor1treeort roí those who areln favor
ofthe:freeoomage of silver. Miners, Pros--
peotors, Kaneheri an J Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
Wines
CHOtCS
Of the most
More net
ilne
.
XJ.q.iors
and. Clg-aro-.
popular brands.
8. IIUTHERFORD & CO.
Art sons
MEXICAN SALOON
Wines. v0ntw UlSKieS,
French Brandies and 1m-port-
Cigars.
vlnor.no, whlswe. de Kentuckr. Po.n.
FranoosyPuros Importado.
NORTK ALTARES,
Morencl
HOB
SARTORIS
I
r.
wjnea anJ Gne
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each night bj i
Trained Coyotes.
Moreno!
DETROIT
Arizona
SALOON
CARnARCn.
'
- mvrm
orandiell
troupe of
Arizona
SALOON
The Favorite of Moreno!, Amona.
"uuu' "mp whUkies-Callfor- nla Wines
..arrnniea fare Grape Juioe-Fore- lgn
and Domestlo Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If the malls don't fail.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-- '
ed In the Arizona copper coru-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
W-L-
. Douglas
CBJrBT IS THC BEST.WM UltWaariTrORAKINCI.
f i- - Í3. COHDOVAN.FRENCH a CNAMCLLCO CALF.4.3.sp Fine Calí üKjukarqoi
3.1PPOIICE.330LE3.
BOYS'SCHOSLSHDEI
LADIES'
' Urun rnuriTit nnip
'"JS ,XJ, "L.'QOU&LAa1
Over One Million People wear Oie
W. L. Douglas $3 8c $4 Sboes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They s;lve the best raluo for the money,
rhey equal custom SHoee in style end fit.Their wearing qualities are uasurpaMcd.The price are aaiiorm, stamped oa sol.Prom i to $ saved ever other make.II yoar dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold bi
dealer, whose name will shortly appear ber
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cirars
Ope ratio and other musloal selections ren
dered each nlg-n- t for the entertain
ment of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals on file.
For full particularsoallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
S ausew what J IJ? you're planting 1 ijT When you plant
Ferry's Beoda. It you
buy cheap seeds you can't I 1( I be sura l ake no ehaooes I 1get Ferry's. Dealers every- -
m where sell (heat. Write
for juni Meed A.oonal
naUftdlrae.
p. m. turn ca. j
f..' ,! It V, :;s ,'4 "V V
V. ,
KOLBEEO BEOS,
THE FEDERAL
COPPER CO.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
City office comer Oresoii
Texas streets.
P. 0. Boi 178 Tel. Ko.
Smelter Located Two Mlle9
East of City on É, P. & N. É.
By.
RETIS
El Paso,
They banish pain .
and prolong life.
of
Mo what the will do
and you can get ten five cents.- - ,
A new ftrle rwV4 containlD Try kitam rASVLM In jmptr rton fwttbont flMM) sow far mifkt loom drug Hurt roK fits cum. ITiia suit in InUadod fr lh poor tui4 thm fin p
aoien oi Lite nve
to th CfiWMlOAL, ÍJoutíMT, No. 10 Hpructi Htruvt, Now York or ft Huglm t osuriwsi (m
I4JULHI mu urn ir.ut iwr iir or Him. oh ruauuuia www musa buos v
AT
OF THK
ir. m.
on real estate
bj .
Cash la
IK
Number of S01.
La
--
Internacional
Cigar
MUFACÍÍJRlRS
Buyers
Copper Ores
With or Without
Gold and Silver
PROMPTLY
Is, one
for
orrr,
Loans
Nates, secured
accouDt
balance
Bank)
GIVES
río
matter matter you.
good,
THE
X.XmemEK-3L- . OlFFICB- -
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
SILVER CITY SAVINGS
bilyeb
July 25, 1901.
RRBOOBCES.
127,404.68
collateral 17,766.87
Expense 1,175,76
(deposited
National 15,206.40
$61.643.50
depositors,
FS
IIm
RELIEF
o
BANK
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock li.oM.Oo'
Interest 1,906.4
Deposite Barings... 44.737,1s)
race interest, 4 per cent.
I
61,643.5V
TEBRITORT OF NEW MEXICO I
County of Graut (
I.James S. Carter, treasurer of the above named? bank, do solemnly war that the'above Is frud, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
JAMES 3. CARTER Treasurer '
Oorreot At'eat
C. F. GRAYSON
C. O. BHOKM AKERi. W. CAitTKH (
Texas
lalflltt
A
paid In
account
ATerac of
statement
ELIZABETH 8. T. WARREN,
notary Iublio
TJie Sest Table in Town;
Goodrooins and comfortable itds
Creo ZEScol xopx3Lótp
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG. SEPT. 8, 1901.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Shannon were In
the city lant Friday, en route to Los
Angeles, where they expect to stop a
few months.
Superintendent n. J. Simmons of
the Arizona & New Mexico railroad,
left Wednesday for a two week's trip
to San Francisco.
Harry Jennings and Tom Cook left
the first of the week for Las Cruces,
where both Intend to become students
!n the Agricultural College.
W. A. Leonard whs dewh from Clif-
ton Friday to meet Mrs, Leonard and
Master Morgan, who had been making
a visit to the California coast.
The brick work on the second story
'of the Eagle drug mercantile com-
pany's store Is completed, and the
carpenters are fast closing It In.
C. W. Maxson left yesterday for
Los Angeles, to attend to a little
business and complete tbo pleasure
trip which was Interrupted by business
'a few weeks ago.
Mrs. James Colquhoun and the boys
were down from Clifton Monday, en
route to Manitou, Colorado, where
Ibcy will stop for a time, and then,
with Mr. Colquhoun, make a New
York trip.
.
J. S. Antooelle secured a new lot
of laborers In 1 Taso this week and
took them oút to Antelope Pass to
work on bis grading contract. lie has
hopes there will be no moro killings
in bis camp.
A. T. Thompson, secretary of the
Arizona copper company, was In the
city Tuesday, returning from bis trip
to Scotland, where he spent the sum-
mer. To the surprise of Mr. Thomp-
son's many friends, he returned alone.
Tbore is a growing demand for land
ia the vicinity ef Lordsburg, and more
.land in this township has been entered
in the past few weeks that bad
previously been entered. All of which
is not a bad indication of future pros-
perity.
J. K. Cauthen is fast assembling the
lumber, rock, brick and lime for the
new building be will erect in lbe
place of the present building occupied
as the Clifton Saloon. The building
torn out Is the last wooden building
on the block.
John McCabe left Wednesday ior
the Indian Territory, where Cbase &
McCabe have several hundred cows In
pasture being fattened, under the
charge of P. M. Chase. Mr. McCabe
will help ship these cows to market.
They aro reported to be In floe coudl-tio-
George Granooo, one of Lyons &
Campbell's fighting men, who was on
the Stockton round-up- , which was
working about twenty miles above
Clifton, shot and killed Felix Burris,
the round-u- cook. Granoon had
been In Cllftou drinking, and when he
went out to camp was suffering from
the effects of the Clifton whiskey.
Reports vary regarding the actual
killing, but mostly agree that It was
a cold blooded biurtler. It Is possible
that Granoon thought it necessary to
keen his lob as ftahting man that be
should do a little killing and Improved
the opportunity by killing the cook.
When Sir Thomas Llpton an
nounced that be wanted another trial
for the America cup the New York
iachtmeo concluded to build a dew
yacht to race agáldít Líptoo's new ene.
The new yacht was called the Con'
etltutlon. When it was finished the
Columbia, which beat Llpton's Sham
rock two years ago, was brought out
to race with the Constitution to get
ber In shape. There bave been
series of races and In a majority of
them the old yacht, the Columbia,
has beaten tbe new one, and has been
chosen as tbe representative of tbe
Americans in tbe coming races, As
Llpton's new Shamrock is said to be i
faster boat than tbe old one tbe indi
cations are that tbe races will be
closer than tbey were two years ago,
ánd there is a better chance of losing
tbe cup.
Monday was labor day. It was cele
brated in Lordsburg by all tbe em
jloyees of tbe Southern Pacific. About
noon tboy met near the depot, every
one from trainmaster to section hand
being present, formed In a line and
marched in a procession into the rear
door of tbe pay car which bad been
placed at a convenient place for the
ceremony, where each employee was
greeted by the paymaster, who on be
half of the coumany presented each
employee with a testimonial, indicat-
ing tbe regard the company cuter
tained for tbo employee's services
Each employee in return presented
bis autograph to tbe paymaster, which
will be died In tbe archives of tbe
company. After this brief, but affect
ing exchange between the paymaste
and each employee tbo procession
continued Its marcb, out of tbe car
by another deor, and after reaching
tbe ground it was disbanded. This
was tbe most interesting celebrations
of labor day tbat ever occurred io this
asclloo of tbe territory, and was most
--fcwtly ODjoyed by all tbe yartrcl
auts.
MININO MATTERS.
" About tha. Great Industry of this
Section of the World.
Dr. M. M. . Crocker and W. D.
Griffith have made a deal for the salo
of a number of valuable claims owned
by tbcru at Shakespeare at a figure
entirely satisfactory to them, although
It Is not made public, to a company of
Pennsylvanlaos who have become In-
terested In this district. As soon as
the necessary preliminaries can be
consummated work will be commenced
on these properties, and by the time
the smelter Is in operation they will
be producing ore. It is stated that
ample capital is behind tbe Pennsyl-
vania people.
Superintendent Cook of the Aber-
deen has the hoist on the Malachite
nearly ready for work, and will be
able to commence sinking In a few
days. The water in the Orphan's
Home Is coming In so fast that he Is
having a good deal of trouble band-lin- g
It with tbe whim. Tbe shaft In
tbe Atlantic is making good progress,
being down 135 feet, with three feet
of fine ore. lie Is cross cutting from
tbe bottom of tbe Manilla to strike
the copper ledge. The Abordeen has
recently purchased several properties,
among them one from O. A. Simpson,
and the Lookout, Copper Butte, Gale-
na Chief, Jumbo, Monitor and Copper
Queen from L. fialbach.
Dr. S. M. Eohr, president of the
PaciBo Dnlon smelting company, ar-
rived tbe first of the week. He re-
ports tbat there is nú doubt but the
smelter machinery will be shipped on
contract time. The Rlsdon company,
which has the contract for roakinx it,
had a strike recently, but it Im-
mediately settled with tbe strikers,
on their own terms, and work was re-
sumed, and no further trouble Is an-
ticipated. Somo of the lumber for
tbe erection of the building has ar-
rived, and the doctor expects to have
the foundations ready for the smelter
by the time it gets .here. It Is
probable tbat tbe smelter will be
built and then tbe building built over
it. From now on it will be a matter
of rush until tbe smelter Is producing
bullion.
The people In this town who
'the postofficc, the express office
nd tbe railroad, have often been put
to trouble and expense because there
was another Lordsburg on tbe South
ern Pacific. It is in California, this
side of Los Angeles. Tbe people in
Lordsburg, California, bave beeo
troubled tbe same war, and are en- -
eavoring to bave the name of tbelr
town changed. In this tbey bave tbo
permission, and hearty support of the
people of Lordsburg, New Mexico.
The Lordsburg, California, correnpoo'
dent of the Los Angeles Times writes
as follows: A mass meeting is to be
held In Lordsburg in a few days to
iscuss the advisability of changing
tbe name of tbe town. Tbe public In
eneral aod tourists in particular,
suffer much Inconvenience from tbe
fact that tbe mail to this place is so
often mlssent to Lordsburg, New
Mexico, It frequently happens that
when tourists are retdy to return east
and go to Los Angeles for their re
turn tickets, they And tbey bave been
sent to Lordsburg, New Mexico, and
they bave been compelled to wait here
often a week or teo days at their own
expense and at great inconvenience
until their tickets are returned. Now
that men of publlu spirit bave settled
here, and several commercial enter
prises have been well established and
with prospects of a bright and pros
perous future it Is argued that tbe
place should bave another name.
At tbe meeting beld Monday night
for the purpose of electing townslte
trustees to fill the places of L B
Duroil and J. K. Cautbern, who bave
moved from town, it was thought to
be a good idea to elect an entire
board. Tbe board has been in office
for some twelve or fourteen years, and
If tbe term of office bad not expired it
was' about time it bad. Messrs. W.
H. Small and J. F. Owoby were re
elected, and II. L. Gammon, M. Q.
Hardin and L. C. McGratb were elect
ed in the place of Ben Titus, L. B
uurnii ana J. L. uautben, Tbe new
board elected tbe following officers
J. P. Ownby president, L. C. McGratb
secretary, and W. II. Small treasurer.
It also selected B. M. Kedzle, O. It
Smyth aod B. B. Owoby as appraisers.
These men will appraise tbe lots be
longing to the townslte, if they can
And out what lota these are, aod they
will be offered for sale. Many of the
intimate and loving friends of Judge
Titus are anxiously waiting, with
wide extending ears, to bear tbe roar
tbat will be made when this gentle
man learna that he baa been fired
from tbe only office to which be was
ever elected in Lordsbujg.
J. G. Hopkins, formerly secretary of
tbe Arizona copper company, and now
one of tbe directors of tbe parent
company, the Arizona coppercompany
of Scotland, was io tbe city Tuesday
en route to Clifton, where be will And
that many improvements bave been
made since his last visit.
Professor Carrera has returned and
is very busy with bis mining opera
tlooa tad pfepaiipg bis ground for tbe
concentrator, which will toon be here,
v.l
11 in become a pro-
verbial phrase
press the futility
mere There
re a great raoy
who it Is
eleM to hope tor a to cry tar tta
noon. They hare tried many asedietiMa
and many doctors, btit all in vain.
A great many nopciees men uu isv beea cared by the use or Ui. ntrce'SOolden Medical Discovery; people with
obstinate coughs, bleeding- langa, Bight-awea-
and other aympto of disease
which neglected or unskillfally Wasted
Bod a ntal termination ni oonsomption.
Golden Medical Discor-r-y " nes a won
derful healing power. It increases tha
utrition of the body, and ao areas streafftB
to throw off discs. desasea the blood
from poisonons impurities sad nricheslt
with the red corpuselee of It ta
sot a stimulant, but a strength gHviagj medi-ain-
contains no slcohoi, neither opium,
ocaine. nor any other narcotic.
Sometimes tbe extra font para eyinferior medicines tempts tha deaiar
offer a substitute as as good " aa Dis-
cover " vou ara ooavinced that Dis
" will cura you accept nothing else.
I was In soor health when I eommeneea
taking Dr.Plerces meHeine," writes sir, Hlmvr
Lewlcr. of voles. JWferson to,, jnaisna. -- I
fcsd stomach, ktdney, heart, sed lane troaMe,
not sale to ao any worn, i nsa iwwtih and hemorrhage of tha langa, hat alter
asina your medietas a while I eoutmeaeso to
gain In strength and Sesli, and stopped congh- -
Djt rlenl swfiy. took imrai mx ixmiww ot in,Oold.a Medical Discovery ' then, and last
spring I had Grippe, and it settled on ma Ivia,leaving me with a severe cough. I bad tha
doctor, hat he didn't stem to halpmesny; so
I commenced yoar tpea-irln- e
again and took
three or four bottles of
tbs ' Discover and two
vials of Dr. Metre's Pal-
lets, and that straight-
ened me np. I feel like
s persoa. I
gladly recommend yonr
medicine to all suffer-et-
fur t know it cured
at."
Dr. Pierce'i Pleaa- -
nt Pellets cure con
stipation by curing its
cause.
. Isttr
to
of
desire.
peo-ol- e
ss
health
if
It
health.
It
to
"Just
If
covery
different
L ,..,,, ,. ,,.- -,
'
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Arthur Hudson, deputy postmaster
at Clifton, and Thos. Inglis,
works In the office of tbe Arizona cop
per company at Clifton, were in the
city Tuesday, and took tbe east bound
train. They left with the intention
of seeing the yacht races for the
mcrica cup, and. If their money
holds out, will enjoy a three months
vacation before returning to tbelr
work at Clifton,
Certain C'nre for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea
"Some years ago I was one of a narty
tbat intended making a long bicycle
trip," says P. L. Taylor, of New Alba-
ny, Bradford County, Pa "I was
taken suddenly with diarrhoea, aod
was about to give Up the trlD, when
editor Ward of the Lacyvllle Messen-
ger, suggested I take a dose of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy. 1 purchased a bottle
and took two doses, one before start-
ing and one on route. I made tbe
trip successfully and never leit any
III effect. Again last summer I was
almost completely run down with an
attack of dysentery. I bought a bot
tle or this remedy and this time
one dose cured mo." Sold by all
ealers In medicines.
Panclng- -
Mrs. I. A. Guiterrez will open her
anclng class for children Saturday
Sept. 21st. at 2 p. in. Mrs. Guiterrez
understands the art of teaching daoc
ng thoroughly and will guarantee to
give satisfaction. All those wbo
wish tbelr children to join the
ing class will please call upon Mrs.
Guiterrez at tbe bakery for terms.
roncic or biit
Torrltory of Now Mexico
County of Grant )
lu
think
wbo
tbat
same
Class.
dano- -
In the Justloe Court Preolnot No. 20, Grant
County.
Don: U. Kedzle, Plaintiff,
vs.
The Chicago Gold Hill Mining and Milling
company, a corporation, garnishee of Cortos
Sharp, dofondant.
The above named garnishee Is hereby noti
fied that tlio above ent itled cause Is now pond
ing In the Justice Court for Preolnot 20, of
Grant county, wherein tbe said Chicago Gold
HUI mining and milling company Is sum
moned as garnoahoe of tbe said Cortes Sharp,
and that If it, the said company, does not en
ter Its appearanoe In the above entitled cause
on or bofore tbo fourteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1901(20 days after the last publica
tion) judgment will be entered against It as
garnishee by default.
M. W. MoOrath.
Justloe of tbe Pesos, Preolnot No. 20, Grant
County, Lordsburg, New Mexico.
XTOTTCB OF PUBLICATION.- -!. AND OF
i.1 floe at Las Crueos New Mexico, July
S, 10111. Notice la hereby si ven that the fol--
inwltia- named settler nas men notice or nn
ntcntlon to make nnai proor in sunpon or
olalm, ana bum proor wm ne maue Lm
lion: II. Kodzio. U. B. Court Commlsdtoner
ordaburg, N. M. on septemoer w iwu, tis:
Henrv U. Tuoker on Homestead appiioation
No. 2MI, for the Lot 1 A, Boo. 1, T. 19 8. R. 19
W. N M Mer.
He names tne ioiiowins wuuoaens mj
prove his continuous residence upon anu
cultivation ot sam lann, vis; J . it. niu, r.tl. Araaelleld, W. W. Wilson, Mark A. Kill all
of lied rook, New Mexico.
Ainu cm ii li mi,iiegleter.
BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE
I 4 Tbadc Marks
w -- O Diiow
P '"ww COPYRIGHT AC(rAnvans sending a sketch and description may
flilcklf asnartalA our opinion tree whether anInrstulon Is probablr jxminlable. Coaiinuiiloa.UouastrtotlroonUtlttnluU. Handbook on fateuts
Snt free. OMeat apourr for seeuiluir jjateiiu.
I rniems wit ii"u - -Special aottcs, without obnraa. bl ths
í
. . . .....
.a l ala.
cnUUoQ of mar tcivuuilo JourmJ, Twins, U
i 1 muntii. $L Bold by U nwd-JMr-
4:üXÑ &Co.1B--'Ne- w York
E.'E. BURLINCAME A CO.
ASSAY CFnCE-HBco- Mr
Etabllfiid i Col or do,: 666. Bninptr by watlor
exnrcaa will receive prow ittud crtultttkia
Gold &s:isreu:ucs &ixsssr
Coacectratlca Tests-1- 100
ITSS-I71- S Lawrsaat..Í-cüsr- , CeW.
jjitpofct or the conditio or
First National Bank
or at, raso,
.tixas,
At tbeolote of business on
JULYJ5, 1901.
Resources.
Loans and discounts SdffT.lflS.T4Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 19.Ml.tiÜ. 8. Bonds to secure cir
culation 36.000 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds l.GuU.00
Stocks, securities. Judg
ments, claims, eto 49,312.08
Banking bouae, furniture
and fixtures 34.000 00Other - real estate and
mortgages owned )4,u,00
Due from other National
Banks 106,110.14
Due from State Banks'
and Bankers 4S.990.0S
Due from approved re
serve agents soT.TW.Zi
nternal revenue stamps,. lUu.Ou
Checks and otber cash
Items .wi.7
Rills of other Banks 2V.&U0.0U
Fractional paper curren- -
cv, nickels snd cents 379.31
Lawful money reserve in
bsnk. via:Spc. tt.ws.oo
Lef i iwier noras n.ww.w ojt.wu.teUeufnpuon fund with U.
a. Treasurer is per oent
of circulation)..;..!..... 1.260 00
Total. ..I. IMM.Stf.S6
Liabilities.
Capital i took paid In 1100.000 00
surplus tunu w.wu w
Undivided profits loas ex- -
Dcnses snu taxes paid. I 15.14...
National Bank notes out--
standing za,wu w
Due othr National Banksl 71.611. S3Duo 8 tats Bunks and
Bankers K.047.W
ndivldual deposits sub- -
Infltto checw. S28.001.07
Domand eerttaciies of de- -
noalt I nfi.M4.B3
Time oertlfleateof deposit a.H.K4.&l
Certified cnecks xjaavia
Cashier s check 4,8t.881.2S8.irjc.40
s
Total. Slúl.302.811
TATH OF TKXA8. COTTNTT OF F.L PASO,
HM: I, U.S. Stewart, cashier or the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. u. B. Mtewart,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
20th day of July, 1901. james li, in Ann
Notnrv Public, Kl paso Co,, Texas
Connicr üttest: Joshda 8. Reynolds,M. W. Flockwot.J. F. WilliamDirectors.
LADIES "Srn...
far a descriptive enrular
rriardiag Dr. Husband's
Carman "Health Capéalas"
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
News and Opinions
National Importance
ALONE
CONTAINS BOTIT.
Dally, by mall r
Dally and Sunday, by mall,
la the in the
Price Set. asopy.
Sflayear.
The Sunday Sun
greatest Sunday Newspaper
Address
KNIGHTS OF FTTHlAS.
Pyramid Lodge, 98.
Meeting nighU,"Flrst Tucsdsys
of each month.
ot1
world.
Tha Sun
ayear.
New York
No.
and Third
visiting brothers cordially welcomed.
WM. C, 00
O.K. Surra--, K. of B . 6
If you to buy a
Watch
Bymalisaayaar.
want
Or to have a WatchJ
Repaired
Go to : :
8
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
NOTfCB poll pdblicatiow.-m- ;dat Las Cruoes, New Mexico. July 3,
uail. Notice Is herebr that ttis louow.
d settler has Bled notion of bis In'
to mite final Dronf In lunoort of his
claim, and that said proof will be mads before
Don: H. Kedzie, U. 8. Court Commissioner stLordsbura. How Idexico. on Sentember 10thlull, vis: John S. Hill on Homeatead Appll-CHtlo- n
No. for tbe Lots 4 8, and NKÜ
BW 4 Bee 81, T 18 H R 18 W N M Mor.
He names tbe following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said laud, vis: Mark A. Hill, LouisChample, w. W. Wilson, H. B. Tuoker all of
Hodrock. New Mexico.
Em II Bollg-ns-
Beifister.
NOTTCB FOR pnBLTCATION. LANDat Las Crueos New Mexioo Julvioih, luul Notice is berebv given tbsttbefollowing nsmed settler basHled notice of bis
Intention to make dual proof In support of his
claim, and tbat said proof will be made before
Don: H. Kedzln, United States Court Com
mlAsloner at Lcrdtteurg-- . N. M., on September
Ulb 1JM1. vis: vvuiism P. Husbes pf Lords
bura--, New Mexioo to HomesUMd Etitrv No
8.S11. for tbe HKu NKU bou. U, X X9 B. B.
W, N. M. P. M,
He names tbe following- - witnesses to prove
n is oonn nuous reejnonce.-upo- ana ou lava tion
of said land. Hi: Nicholas P Hughes audPhilip Alston both of Lordibtur N. M. andbobert Alstva and Jatues tm both of Duo- -
EmUBcllania,
fcra-i- star.
BliesloflB,
Coperas,
Siiluric Ml
.Madefromthecelebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
. Frea from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works tbao any Chemicals
n tbe market.
A long freight haul sarad to tha consumara
In both territories.
Prices In competition with tbe
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
--
TUB Santa A- -
DEMING- -
FHOM
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents at above points or those naaisd
below for routes, rates and foidora.
F. B. nOCOHTON,
W. J. BLACK. GenersT Agent.
O. P. Agent Toneka. El Paso.
Title Attract Co.
Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices,
Abstracts for Mining; Patenta a Specialty
Mrs. 0. S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
end Plate Glass In- -
surance.
SILVER CITY
a
ness.
MEX
Hie Bank of Deming
Transacts General Banking Búsi- -
Forelgn Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Rates ot Interest.
TOM TONG & CO.
HIE NEW BRICK
TabU supplied with the the
market.
Ererythisg neat and clean.
NEW
Sold,
D. II.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
United Stat Court Commissioner author- -
sed to transact Land OHoS business.
Lordsburg; Maw Mexico
u. 8. DEPUTY MIKBHAL 8UBVEYOK.
CHAKLB8 B. CHKSTIB. 0. X.
BiLvaa CiTr, N. II.
at
tt in
Underground mina sur vers and ngrlnaar.
Ing- - work of any kind promptly attended so.
Bvdraullo work a specialty.
.Sa
RESTAURANT.
KEDZIE,
CONVEYANCER.
itTHMMi tasa.t. W. sesaart. I. ., rnsnsa
ULIHM biK a SPtaULTV
V. a SS u4Ikeruarvib U lliluul tc,njuu.i aCb PASO; TAA
WE STERN .LIBERA
ubtonbsfóraod sdvenite a
The Sfesteio Liberal
Ijxdo"btirrj, e&Ti 2eü
TtrH Minina Camps.ÍX tion Works surreu&d as
0
tro
s
N
Pabiish.
tJR Nee. rent Papar la st Silver Oltf,
taoce of arty mils.
Sad
N the North of ni liad sad It--
Bock.
lies dold Blli.JVOBTMA8T
qOUTH of ut ars Staakipeara ta T
OÜTH Qaylorsvllle,
EST areStelo' Fasaad UtTaleaaaOli
trlct.
HWK8T;
Camp.
Smeltsrf
Valone
WESTIs
w
LORDSBURG
Is the Depot of supplies fOT'thU
mining dlskriotaad tar tha kuoareds of
L acatad t ram
THE GILA MVEÍ)
Ontas Nortatoths
Mil till
t)n U BCUtii
Covers aU thU vast territorf Ml U viff
theinteresuer;
miners;
Merchants;
And In faot all whs Uva In
Its welfare la view.
Tersas s4 Sahsarlptiaa
One year.....'..'.,'.'.'..'.
Six mouths,...
1'bree monthi.'.T. .'.
not ,
PubAig kedevsvT Prlaarlal
MMSSUBw
mil
t?
8T0ÓÍCMclí
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inrA'jTiru:. ;:'
i TAÑO COM:'
l'nUtlon f HMI
Vo.-- i r ti I i!
L'l '.
TO
I 'it II .
Tin rvont n
i::i. Oí' '! "!.
Vlfi' (.f 111.; i ,
a m v i!ii i'iii.vo !.
f'f ti O C.'ipitl! I I
cl.'ilicraío b.K.:l r.
i
t Tu lo-l- ;i with. t'.io preiddlnK
i.lü!V.: ROS cf r,i;i!.lii I' rrtty apt 10
ay there M no sucli tilín,; na mi- -
.'. ili! o-- TnlLInlj
f;rt'-- Amerlrn Ifcr
! ii
,of
ll
lie
a!'
t'i
H ill
.M'llUL'iOU
tlio lniu:t'.ful
lie, li;m clveil
'..el; ty 2dcr
kcc I 'oro tlie '
' wlm li wern
tni.imcneins lo a tul Ids? their at'
traillen v;t! t!n l.nt wcatlicr.
Tlis 1,ji n:td Prlliiiuit
wonau I tiie idittcr i'f H linnnd- -
i!t! o:- - cf "C'.vrano de l!crr.rir:''
nd "iA !.'.. :," nnd fl.c l.nn
lit-- r brother a pcrvcr of cinunrt'.T oual- -
v..,?
linn. r-- MARdEr.u:.
ys'.s, toetLiT with Ids nplitudu for
c.;ircf iliví thoijlit3 and llicoiua witll
Vioiidcrful clenrness.
Mine, d'í Margerle lias Inlierited fmm
Jn r mother, who was a bpaulurd, licr
IhiL l;cci:ty, rich Coloring and t'.u.iUiig
eyes, which lend to her taco nil exprcH-Io-
of ladi'tinalj'.e charm. She hns
fjuined the rcptilatlon of boln; one of
tho In ''.Khtuct and wittiest yoiiui; wom-
en In the dipluinntlc corps, i;nd even
w ere nhe loss lilgtily cdniiitcd, did she
nt possess iiiu'li rcinai'iablc literary
ability, were she not sucli a brilliant
conversationalist-- her slrilchiK beauty
alone would make her a coelal favorite.
Desldes the charm of . her own
Mnie. de Marker!" 1h sur-
rounded by the reflected glory of hci
liusliund's poliiiidl and foelnl standing.
M. de MarRerie la the new first sucri-tar- y
of the r'roneli embassy and Is ono
cf the mofit promising youiif; diplomats
that ever visited America.
Ia' nnh!rm of n Idlnir AntrliZe.
A uoe'ety woman who known her
world Bays that the fashion of lidini;
astride will obtain vokuo
In the very ucar future, and If a con-
ventional costume had Leen definitely
decided upou this summer would have.
Beeti the radical cb.in;: Opinions so
far, however, are rather at variance,
not about the ultimate outcome of the
discussion, for that seems a foregone
conclusion, but us to what dress will
finally be adopted by the fashionable
Bet. Smart vomeu are decidedly op-
posed to the divided skirt, which they
nay makes one ridiculous.
"It reminds tno of my mint when I
was a little Klrl," said a matronly wo-
man, "iihe was altogether too gunteel
to say lees; she called them limbs. To
have Ions, flopping ends to haw; over
our limbs eeenis to me absurd," sho
continued. "Either do the thins sen-
sibly or not ut till, say 1."
The costume which obtains the most
favor and which will probably ulti-
mately be adopted is a lour; coat, cut
like a man's cover cunt, coming to just
below the Uneos, the lcj-- s being Incased
Jn the regulation tiding boot). When
mounted, the coat, which, ll!:e men's
coats, has a slit In the bacU, ha:n;s
only a little shorter than th fashion-
able rldliisT skirt of today uud when the
fair equestrienne dismounts Is nearly
as loui; us a short coif skirt. Nothing
could be more modest or suitable for
those who, for safely and comfort's
nuke. tnv elected to defy prejudice
and ride like men. As time cues on the
Ion? mooted dress reform, movement
pectus, la tlii? fiistiiorable world tit
least, to resolve It iclf lulo a iiuestlon '
of suitability. Ami the licit decade
M ill i o reccgulzifd dreaded
for every ecca.-- h n. A woman shoppia-- r
or walking in the street will wear, as
she docs for bicycllili; cr o!f, a short.
scant skirl. In tiie cretiliir and for '
c:irrla.e visits alie w ill never jive up
the trailtu,':. I t autlf ul (,ownn that she
loves. The sideaaddle i:i the next feu- -
lillon bi Is fair to becme us obsolete
aB ti c i r.-- t Is liorjr.iln;: already, aj il
slx.ii.I l.e a cjLjf'.tti.Me si:'-- . t. i;ot '
un liiFt"lliniMit of t crtri re. In short,
wcwcij will Le Lenslble when It Is
necessary, but will Indemnify them- -
üelvrs bv f more cort'eouslv uml
tauciruiiy liiua cut lor tniiciioiiM mm
ail for line r.iluu iit. And why shonld
they act' A woman v.Lodoes not love
( lollies tun be handy womanly. Knn-ra- s
City Tluu s.
TuILIoe Women.
' Curiously eiiouli. clubwomen
talMug clasjicj. This sounds
.paradoxic si coining from the ripreiu-!v- e
eet. but the idea lu not as ridicu-
lous as It might seem.
The talUlns teacher Iit.! ra'Tc".
ly with the Iniprumpín epieh. There
are rouiille? women i ho "think thry
thlok" until they try to think on their
feet, and after an bi. becoming tase of
tjstirica on llie platfoi in lu. an en-'ea-or
to vrprtf : tin elualve tbouiint
f a thousand ilubvuoiiwn culrrdy
Li'ibid tliou:,cnd iriliecl ler- -
V
' n. l'ix iruu.y f.r tlicm nvupnlrlnplv Cfi'
iiU' t'icv v.crc limn to Miinh iitineoii.
s
proclivities
na
undoubtedly
undoubtedly
J'VUlliptll
' nn inpcrancnun
Wlinl nppenrs to no
ctti.rt m me rci'in
of reuüy icrlotm thmrtht tit a pivvio'ci
time, Ity a course of triiiniiuc
iiatj1 tlio fair fpeei ldír to concl.-L-i- y
lnnHlfy litT Pirns r.nl to cveriol:'.'. that
ilcnml Mviitililliic Muc!;. Pins1, icr.r;-rics- t.
or "eti.iiiLiii.i," r.s It It i.:o:e
t loverly railed, may Rl 'P lrfere n
i.mliiMi t nutl ppeak 1m t nduJ wllii iu
unci r'.r in umiiil. oiiii-rwls- i ; je wld
liave t fo!liv tin advice of MS Fran-c- i'
Vi'llliml nnd "always curry licr Im-
promptu In tier pucUet."
Tin- - Vvith luiiny ph. I form
l tliey nothing
t. say. 'J'licy fire eo:itlnn;il reminder
(.Voipe Hint's cl.ari.eter, "Some
f Ui.;n:n u;v li!:o li.e locks lis
run ,: -- m.fto iAl yy.i t'so tltno
os' the day. but bn aiiMe tl
wroiii? I' their own Insldi'
an Is full of l'cr snbj-- 1.
I'P'id, slu1 f ir;;ets ' it
cffol't to pa;i3 ulna;: a
In (1 l.iamn r i
oat eiTll' iom truel I'.
i'i 'h riviiiaat
If a woin- -
ti e ether
:'!f !) o"'rni"'i
1 tl.ln.tr" and
al.a.laltd to call
i i.iOi-- c.vai tin:;
tall-.luj- tciichcr.
After all, Ildv.arl i:vc;it Ii:K laid
down a ípleinlid ruie for the
wheu he suld: "Have sonn lliii-.- i
to say. Fay It. Sto;."-d'li!lai!v':l- i!a
Ledger.
LaitiOM Jevrtlpd I.irss.
Long years rgo It was the custom,
both in Italy and I'laiiee, for lace col-
lars and ruffs, hair tut i. scarfs and
sashes to bo Jeweled elaborately with
prceiojs stones, as many old portraits
conclusively prove. In the lime of tha
directolrc, however, when absolute sim-
plicity led the vogue, the fashion or
wearing lace that was set with jewels
died out altogether. It has lately oc-
curred, however, to Mrs. Neviil Jack-
son, the authoress of "A History cf
Handmade I.ace" and herself a great
lover of lace, that It might be possible,
in view of tho prti-eu- t admiration for
real lace and appreciation of lis bean-H- i
.5, to revive this 'pie fashion.
That Mrs. Ne III Jj- hfi every
prospect of K"eii,; th- - pro-".;- f.ill'.'l- -
nient of her project mviiis ir.oro tlian
lik' ly. to jndgü from tlio beaulifr.l spee-Inieu- s
of gem incruste,! lace v,hi(l)
v. ere shown under her auspices and
at the Quest gallery. Hero may
be seen, for Instuuce, a yol:o or Ripiare
collar of Venetian point lace set with
lui"p!o!-- e and a bodice trimming of
bi'M- - sels point set with sapphires, while
as a hair ornament there Is a butterfly
of blaclt chantiily lr.ee net with rose
diamonds nnd tluishod Willi sapphire
and I'ianiond antcunn;. I.ace forms,
after all, an ideal background for u
stuties of every color aud kind,
and when we ndailre at the i.'uest sal-lev-
as wo fain must do, a, dainty fan
of white lace set with tunpioises or a
long Kcarf of black chantiily, the ends
of which are jeweled v illi diamonds
a:i l pearls, wc can only wonder that so
beautiful a form of ornamentation
should ever have been neglected or al-
lowed to fall out cf favor.-Ta- ll Mall
Gazette.
fMncne Trt'irc la America.
Ouo of the Chinese i:"clhuds of I a!.
lug a crimliu l t his pa-
-t Is to tit;
him to a post, with hia bunds firmly
fastened at hl.i sides, n'ld have him
there for hours, with tlio flics buxzing
about and seltling on Ids face, lie can-
not, of cutirse, brush them away, and
the tenure he experiences Ij ll tribute
to Chinese ingeniiiiy.
It will Interept American mothers to
know that uiauy nursemaids arc hum- - j
bl.; anil uneon'iclous imilators of this j
Celestial custom. A walk through any
large park on any bright summer
reveal.) dozens of In. by car-
riages, whose Iniuateu have been left
to their own Infant devices whllo the
nurses chat together or with their
fl'lellds.
oi:ie of the babies r.ie too young to
liiiina;.;e tl.elr hands Intelligently; oth- -
'
ers have had their hands tafcly folded
away under the ciirvlago .ifgluin by
their intelll.'tnt iiursi-- Ail are the
vleilms of the flies, which tin:::', about
their rosy faces and s;lllc on then !"- - j
tin noses und lly Into their l::.lp!ess
baby eyes. Some of the babies uulfir
lu silence; fibers shrieU lustily and are
rewarded by ti n:.ur.iry attention, 'l'o
them all the cool shade of the trees
around tl:iai i.i.d the peaceful murmur '
of th I, ranchen ul ove ti.ei.i lh'.M bcem
a Litter iioay. l.!'.;e 'i'a tit alus, who;
never roaches the water s.o near his j
li; s, some of thefe bal. lis necr get'
the hiirCt of the bcaetilul green little
wo: Id into which their mothers have so
lovingly ar.d coumJiniy them.
- Harper's Ila:a;r. i
Jli-- - Marcena t:i ToultrT.
'!::e cf t! c l io.--1 soeces; ful women
por.iiiy farmers cf the west Is Mrs.
Abii.i Co!v? I'icl.eriir; of Wlseoiisin.
M e lished the poultry yards ter-tcl- f
a:..! is i Up intive inauager of the
ptac c suggesting and o erwelnj all
Imi'iovemenis. The single comb while
Leghorn, cf which she has several
varieties. Ii Mrs. l'lel.ei ing's specialty..!
Klic made In r start with a few common
hi ti, but v.'la'ii tlie-i- e prued u snecihs
:.l.e lgan to lake up ihoroughLreds.
I.Ike all poultry raisers. Mi's." Picker-
ies ban bad i. muy dillieulties with
w hleli lo center I. of her chick-r'- i
i were klll-- . d by u Per. o hiiilstorni
f'.urliiK te lii'Kl jiar if hi r t cut uro.
f l.I f ther latei i re d. '.ti:"! d by rats.
At u tber llmr over of the half
;rcwn ehlcleus were p(.'cond by eat-l;i-
rtaik grow In of M:id!vot. that
prang up after IK- and
warm iriimer vs'iim. The chicks
bad never 1,14:1 known to cut
the i'W'..it.t-'.p- n.id Mr;'. I k
for breeding i.uip.wci. aod elie has
foiiiul a lariio dnnnrd for fancy Btocli,
orders coming In even from bo (treat a
distance ad rritl.h Cotumliln, southern
Cullforuia und MaRnacliiiHctls.
F.r AVay to Wnia IXIbbona,Now that ribbons are worn In such
profusión by young and old, rich and
poor, It may be nu Interesting fact to
mauy to know that they can be cleans-
ed with very little trouble and made to
loo'; like new. Of courf e the better tho
cpinli'y of the ribbon the better it will
cleanse.
I know n lady with a very slender
purse whose ribbons for neck and belt
ure always dainty and fresh, and yet
she Informed ni ono day that they are
washed many times before they are
discarded. And this Is the way she
does it:
i I'pon a fiat, clean board great stress
was laid upon th? word clean she i
fastens her ribbon tightly. She then
mixes half a teaspoonful of ammonia
with half a cupful of water and a little
soap, the dips n piece of white cloth
In this mixture and sops the ribbon
lengthwise, wringing tlio cloth often.
She continues this process until tho
dirt is absorbed from that side of the
ribbon. Then she turns It and washes
the ether side tu the same way.
When all the dirt has been extracted,
the ribbon Is left to dry upon the
board. It then may bo placed between
two pieces of thin paper and pressed
w ith uu Iron, moderately hot, but often
tho pressing will not be found neces-
sary. Tuble Tall;.
Tnvle In DrcivN.
Kvery woman wants to bo in the
stylo, says Kalherlno It. Child in The
American Kitchen Magazine, but no
woman should attain this cud by sacri-
ficing to the prevailing fashion tho
beauties nature has given her. Many a
plain woman would bo attractive if she
would bo content to wear tho styles
and shades that were becoming, thus
adapting the fashion to her face and
figure, Instead of tryliif; to adapt her
fare and figure to tho fashion. No two
human beings are alike; so no two
dresses should be alike. For Instance,
t.d.e the P'.evailing stylo of today.
. 1.1. ll Is traiiiiT skirts, rutiles and
even oven klrls, small sleeves, high col-
lars and bows with long ends. Trailing
skirls are becoming to almost any one,
but rnllles lo tho waist ure not becotn-- ,
Ing to tho short and dumpy person.
Let tho tall, graceful woman ruffle her
skirt to the waist and look well, while
tho short, stout woman has a small
gored ruffle across the bottom of the
skirt, thus making tho most of every
Inch of height nature has given and
yet obtaining the desired effect of be- -
lug in fashion without being a fashion
plate.
Tn Reforming Girls.
Over 200 girls have been rescued at
"Tho Anchoragu," lu Eimlra, N. Y., of
w hich Mrs. Helen L. Rullock is tho di-
rector. Tho work In that city started
wheu some women secured a police ma-- ;
Iron to care for girls taken to the sta- -'
lions. At the present home 20 girls
are accommodated, and they may be
kept from one to throe years. The girls
are not permitted to tell each other
I'neir last names, where they come frotu
or what they are there for. This is for
their piniectlon. The managers say
tl.ey have no diliieulty in finding homes
for i lie girls In good families. A school
la held every afternoon, the common
lira aches of study being taught, besides
cooking and sewing. There Is also a
self culturo club. Sis of the graduates
were married last year, and In the last
five years only two of those who have
left the homo have failed.
Ilrnilnclieii nnd Xearalgla.
Too much exertion this hot weather
and going too long without food bring
on headache and neuralgia. The latter
Is often due, too, to debility. In this
ca.-- e a tonic Is tho best cure. For this
It Is safer to get a prescription from
your own doctor, us a tonic that sulls
one persou may do harm to another.
I'or au ordinary headache bathe tho
temples and the back of the neck with
w ater as hot ns you can bear It. A lit-
tle vinegar or eau de cologne added to
the water makes it even more refresh-
ing.
Continue bathing for ten minutes,
then dry face and neck, let down your
hair, drink half u glass of but milk, slip
on a loose dressing gown and lie down
for half au hour in a darkened room,
and after you have slowdy dressed
again you ought to feci like a different
woman.
Way to iarrr Watch.
ho entirely up to date girl now
wears her watch dropped Inside her
rollar, with a chain live or six Inches
long hanging outside. This is to keep
tlie timepiece within easy aceces, as
without such precaution It would be
likely to slip out of reach. The chcin
Is lii.ished by an ornament or seal, the
older the better. A curious peudaut Is
' a miniature sarcophagus that holds a
vinaigrette or puff.
The very latest corset Is a compro-
miso between the old model and tho
later one with the exaggerated straight
front. The straight line Is not confined
to the front entirely, but is distributed
all arouud, making the curve at the
back more natural.
Among the new materials which arc
coming lu tho market Is something
called burlap In a light gray. It re-
sembles canvas aud to have any style
roust be tailor made.
The fusblon for dressing the hair low
cn tho napo of tho neck Is growing lu
fame, and the front bair, slightly wav-
ed. Is parted either In the center or a
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Greatest Wcoily a tin Country,S1.30
lIi.t'IuOIntT r'tft:") tn nny r'ari United
''hll WüwiLÍ CHi'UXICT.R, the trlrhteutj inr.it ecni'i( Weekly Kv.'ápapr In thi
World, rtciiUrly Hi! Coi.ir.na, or lteen
cf New. l.lt. it Un s ar.d ijenerul Infor-n- ir
iI'jti; also a Agrli ullural mt6
li'.trttcwlfurnl Ttils te one of th
UeiJ.ivMi-cnt.- i in any on this
I.vt rj U.'.r.'j i litn i hm til on
l:i tlit (Vurt mt on KaHtero
mcr'ti knowliHit:e of litcr'.r cv.'n locblitiea.
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THi: ."Bn'jMCI.U ranks tsrlth Ui BTtftUrt
In Utt IÍ ill 11 tíatu.
Ccitt. H lc ad a all in ttbiiUy, eattrprlB and
Til-- i C HUONii a TtMfraihiC ReportN are
tlu Lzilast and iiifBt pellicble, tt Liocftl News tbe
fulUwt a riiíluirst. and Li EJUoHnJ from tíie
íiliir&t nu in ine oounti-y- .
Till-- CliiiO.Mi'LK had aitvnya been, ñjiá
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AK?
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in croups of three to eight
mines.
P
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. Tlirpfi full claim continuous oa the same ledge, of lyh gttj
:m perorecirryiasr .viJth of lab v,).u fi,., r ti i m iw k Ibout twenty-tw- inched; property tLnrotghly proif ected; situated in OrLatn coonGrsl cIjir invelinnl. -
GROUP No. 2. Eight clniins couliguous to each other; copjer cre;gla 01, i
.es and carbonates; will average 12 lo 15 per cent; CO Ions of bifh trade ora'cn
iiiiipn; iitnateo in Hie Copper niounlsiu milling district. GuLam contit. n.A
reasonable.
Gi;0UP iNrt. 3. Soven Rold;and silver bcoring quartz miresj Ihoreof bljfdo
and opened np; plenty of wood und aojareiit to the San Franeieco river, which
' ifloiding ample water power to ru any number of aUuipe, eon ei itl
, etc. ; under intelligent and prsictirnl niirirg fupt i vision tlia g n p
mine will yield enormously : situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain minina dil
Graham cbuntv. "
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; catboiicle oic: frte tniellDg: sltcllivr
Greenlee gold mountain mining district
i'otfurlhe infurmaiicn terms, etc., call on or addrese
Kedzie fe Classe
liordsburg, New Is) exic ,
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Pauer Hanging and Decorating: a Speciiilty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
lather in Wood or Marble. Ordprs for ffeadsloiicf will receive prompt att osio
cfcigccs fui tiitht d t n i rt'lit at n w lib I j ii; i I s, L b.
Arini naatly executn.l.
Correfpondencecliciio.l.
J. I. Beebee Clifton. Anzona
TAKI
are practically annihlJatecl
by ths ocean, cables anvJ .
land telegraph systems-whic-
now belt tha cir-- i
cumference of Old Earth in?
o Biany clifterent directions. "Foreign parta" are no lotge$
foreign, ia the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aijí:
re "next door" to us. What happens there to-da- y we knove.
-i- f we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose1
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important 9
city in the world outside of the United States. No othct
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;"
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign ners servicer
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence, of the":
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars aaoVr
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of'T
the race in. all parts of tlie world tha one medium of the
mostsatisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat-
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
FREE A lnrt?a mnp cf the votM c n Mrmtor'K ProJv:tIon, altout 88x16I tu?,! In fi.p, I'.tui' '!( y r.v li 'v'or.'.. w ih a map 'Vijt tai üpd "-- ' i u iMtiU J lo Hti.v uviarets froa of S-
cover pstJro find wrs,plnr. í vm.c .v i '?C7 too;RpecltU ottble eorvtoe of The (.'ñu: ...u 'jl n:.r i ta'.. : t n'.:ru clri.iani world. Ad
ürvMi Tub C'üícauo Kkcoki;, j'i;t:i-.c- i: int h'. o. 9
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
SOIUOUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIOXS."
"CANNON BALL"
IIWIT
FAST
TRAIN'
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Faso dally and runs through to
St. Louis without change, where direct conDectloos are made for the North
and East', also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points'
Id the Southeast.
Latest Pattern Pnllraan Büffct
Elcgaat Kcw (Hair Cars, W Frre
Solid Yestllialca Trams 1
For descriptive pamphlet, or other Intoroal' ua, call on or address
R. V. CUItt'JS,
'
B. y. 'VURHJtR,
S. W.F.&T. A.. 0. V, & T. A.,
El Two, Teia.i. Pallas, 'IVtr
